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School children of France are this summer tilltng tiny patches of land., 
planting seeds that there may be food for the school canteens next winter. Quaker 
delegations in the.various cities of unoccupied France are cooperating with munici
pal officials and with teacher-gardeners in efforts to find seeds and tools for 
this venture in self-help.. In the absence of sufficient seed/ the· projects under-• 
way are pitifully inadequate to the need. Something of the difficulties which have 
been experienced in lauching these modest projects.is rer:rected in·a recent report 
from the ~uaker delegation in Toulouse. 
It reads: 

.'Wne of the things we have had most at heart in our Toulous.e 
activities has been the feeding of children .. ..., This wintet;'"tE'.ft'° 
importation of food being practically impossible, we have had to 
gtve less, and this prompted us to cr~ate as many school gardens 
as possible, which could be worked by school children~forschool children. 

•"At first . ., this seemed to be a very sensible and simple pro
position, but when it came to realization, we began to feel the· 
audacity of our enterprise. First,., we had to find the grounds, 
which had to be located near the schools~ we must not forget 
that there are no means.of transportation any mor~ - then we had 
to find help for the ploughing; then the authorization of the munici
pality and the Inspector of the Academy. Then, the agreement of 
school directors and teachers wh·ci were to give us their cooperat.ion. 
We knew the children would just love the idea and that we would 
have no tro1,1ble with them. At the end of February., we began tak
ing steps; and having heard of a 4:,000 square-meter piece of land 
not too far from a school, we had it e:x;amined by a specialist and 
rented it., At the beginning of March, and after numerous visits and 
requests of alJ. sorts, we were further allovmd to cultivate some 
grounds in three ,different gardens belonging to the town and 
located ne·ar three: houses used for surm:ner colonies.; 

·"We had no tools and. no possibility of buying any, since one 
can do so only by giving -in exchange an equivalent amount of the 
metal necessary to manufacture them .. We solved this difficulty 
by borrowing from the municipal undertakers ( i ) · spades, pickaxes, 
etc.. It sounds rather gruesome, but we got a good laugh out of it'·! 

ltThen we went to an institution for unemployed workers., and 
they promised to send us 20 men and a superintendent to clear out 
the grounds. This resulted,·. for us, in a feeling of triumph.. In 
imagination we could already see the children at work and the beauti~ 
ful crops (potatoes and beans) gotten out of the ground., 'After a few 
days of hopeful waiting, 20 old men arrived, so tired out by the 
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effort of coming over that they just sat dqwnj m6t{Oµless ~ M1:1ny of them 
had never· seen a spade ~" '.much •less did they kno1'.'f hovi to u~e, ohe. They,· 
were terribly underfed,' and had no strength.whatever.·. A ,great fJ:'i~lld o:f 
the Q,uakers;, whom we had helped with her ~esta{µ-ant: :[)opU:l(:lire:, carlie to our 
helpo She got, some energy into these poor. rags ,by fe~ding' th~m; 1na a.tter 
a fortnight's work they had .cleared the land and we were ready to 'progeecl: 
with the ploughing. · 

:'rnut novq: came the matter of gasoline·~. There vq;a1:\ none available, 
and so there ~as no use in thinking about a tractor. Also~ all· the valid 
men Wt3re alre!=JdY' out workj_ng on farms, and of c'ours~ 1,500.,000 of our 
best men are prisoners in Germany., .We re.ali:zed that the ploughing wo·uld 
have to be done in a happy.::.:go.,.luck:y way by hand, .or '=: wh~n we, cciuld ob"." 
tain the loan of the u:nder~akeris horses - with a horse..:drawri plough;. 

' . .' •' •' ' ,.·· ,, ' " ,, ,' ' ,;, ',' 

' /'At the end' of tb.e Easter vacation~· one plot of land was co:mpletely 
plough and the children· were able to start wOrk.ti' ,They had visited: thi's 
garden before the holidays, and each child had· already chosen his bit of 
ground. We felt, therefore, that' true agrim~ltural vocations ,ha,d been 
stimulated. Three more gardens will be ready the middle of. Ap:r-il,r 

. • . ', ',' ,, ' 1' '.'.\.::· • •' 

' ' 

·"We now have a most urgent need for tools { shovels,• spades/ rakes~ 
hoes, watering pots,' etc~)·, a few hundred of each... We do not know whether 
it is possible to send over seeds from America~ . If1 it were so/ _we ,would 
feel there was spe.cial sig11ificance in the. symbol.ism of such a gesture~ 
We hope to grow cabbage,. carrots,/ turnipsi leeks/ beans Snd potato'es;J . 

•''.We feel convinced that in spi t,:i of all· the difficulties we m~st 
go on with this project.~ a ;, We will not have wasted our efforts if 
the idea of' school gardens is taken. UP by the town arid the' villag~:H:i in 
the departments. Nor will we have w.orked in vain if the children have 
had the joy of laboring in the sunshine for the:ir schoolfello'vm}' and if 
they have learned to take a real interest ip. so wholesome an'occupation.~ 
We feel it is for them a lesson in solidarityi and that it :will give, thern 
a realization of the:ir 01i1m responsibility in the :reconstruction. of France·., 11· 

' ,,, 

During the winter ;months the C_ommittee was able, to. supply su~plemen-bary 
rations to 84,500 childre,n in 11 of the 1DDst needy departme;nts.;: · .. In some, com.,.;' 
muni ties local authorities gaye addi tioiiaL provisions. This. dal'lteen.; progralli 
continuing in vacation schools on a limi.ted: basis.. · · 

That the little ~xtra food which the.Qoi:n:mii-bee 
provide does ·make a differ,eq1ce in .the .. health of 
is emphasized in all. the r~ports'o ·. A.'schoOl-:-inaster 
a;3 follows after the ~aster holidays: ' 

."On April 14 we weighed all the 113 childre;ri eating· at tb,!3 
canteen.. At the close of the Easter vacation two weeks later .. we. 
weighed them again. Thf3 figures s.how that; · 102 .of' the: lJ:3 Children 
had lost from one pound to three pounds inweight during thi•s peri9d 
of absence from the canteen]/ during two w13eks •. When' the/Prefet was 
advised of this fact he' at once undertook measures to. _secure the con::' 
tinuation during the swnraer. of all; the school; canteensi 1Ie appointed 
me to be' his per'sona;I.. d~legate to EiUpervise and c.reate new canteens. 
where necessary." . . .. 
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There are stories of the care with which weight charts are kept by commun
ity leaders.. Sometimes the c]lildren march once a week to the only scales in town in 
the railroad station or drug store. A gain of as much as a pound becomes an occasion 
for general rejoicing. ~arlier in thej year it had been indicated that one of the 
difficulties of providing canteens in -some communities arose from the lack of ade
quate kitchen facilities and fuel' for the preparation of the food. It is not sur
prising, tb,erefore, that in many townf:\ there should be a central kitchen with the 
distrib

0

utiop. of hot food to the various school uni ts by horse cart. . 

The Committee represehtative who has supervised the ·canteens in the town 
of Carcassonne ·emphasizes that the food distributions have made an appreciable dif~ 
ference in the health of the children as reflected in the weight charts. The gains 
reported by the mayor of the city. after two months of canteen service are as fol
lows: 

'~From 800 grs. to 1 k 600 for children from 6 to 7 years 
-'' 1 kilo to 2 k 200 II ,, II 7 to 8 II 

II 1 " 200 to 2 k 500 II ,, II 8 to 9 .11 

" 1 " 300 to 2 k 700 II " II 9 to 10 II 

" 1 fl 500 to 2 k 800 .II II II 10 to 11 II 

II 1 ·" 500 to 3 k II II II 11 to 12 II 

II 2 II to 3 k 600 II II II 12 to 13 II 

II 2 ,, 500 to 4 t II II II 14 years and over." 

It is increasingly difficult to find supplies in Europe to meet the needs 
of France's hungry children. Fresh fruits and vegetables will supplement the in-• 
adequate rations during the summer months, but the winter looms ahead with previous 
reserves of food exhausted. The Committee is seeking new food sources to mitigate 
another winter's de~pening misery. 

# # # # 




